
H-rndsome
Tale
Silver

li the drlght of the house-
kelpr lhen she sees It dec-
ortitng her hospitable table
orn ornmentinlg her buffet.
letdlng a tone to her dining
rol. Our stock Is artistic;
produced by the most talent-
ed desilners, and Is the high-
eei production of the silver-
srith's are We will he
plksred.to show you the lat-
eat prodiuctions. •1e nri,
caretul to see that every-
thngs we select is distinc.tly.
ot't of the ordinanr, ntd
n ver of the "hnrgnin-;la"

t. And for this knoho n
qt&llty ou ply ni prie that
tal•nly just and reoupnabhl.

Florence Hotel Building
Phone 433 Red.

MONEY
To Loan on improved City and '

Farm Property

INTEREST
Por three or five years with privi-
lage of repayment of whole or part

In two and a half years.

WINSTANLEY REALTY
INVESTMENT CO.

Western Montana National Bank
Building, Missoula, Mont.

Iowland, The Jeweler
W d. Dlameads,. Jewelry

Special attention liven to
FINE WATCH REPAIRINO

114 East Main Street.

J. W. LISTER
Stationery, Blank Books

and Office Supplies
114 East Main Street

------ o---- ----...- .-

INSURANCE
FIRE-LIFE-ACCIDENT

G0001 SERVICE, GOOD CO)Ml'ANIIES

Peckham, Pettitt & Osborne
108-110 East Main Street.

Window Glass
-AT-

SIMONS
812 Higgins Avenue.

Union Iron Works
515 West Main Street.

Independent Phone 1640.
Bell 1068 Black.

General Foundry and Maohine Work

Take Your Prescriptions
TOSmith' Drug Store

SOUTH ST DE rHAttlAC

20-Passeng c r 'ally-llo---6 Hlorses

Across the Reservation
DAILY SCHEDULE

L aves Ravalli 8 a. Im.; leaves Pol-
son 8 a. m. Arrives Polson 2:30 p. m.;
arrl'eu Ravalil 2:30 p. in.. via. Ronan
and M iselon.

T. L. BATEMAN. Ravalli, Mont.

HENLEY, EIGEMAN & CO.
GROCERS
115 Higgins Avenue

Bell Phone 87, Ind. Phone 474.

Th! best of everything In the markes

Interstate Lumber
Company

508 TOOLE AVENUE

Banner Millwood in 16-inch lengths
(dry), Nor loaa . .. ............ $4.140
Owl Creek Coal, per ton....... 8.00
lt Croeek Coal, per ton....... 7.00
,pkty Fork Co}l, per ton.... 6.5o

S?+, t S.BEL,,, 10. IND. 74.

00 00

W1! rumn

W'teen Amos TIurk dug out the hole.

through whieh the Hitter Rolt doth It

roll, he exeavatel deePT) ut

STERN and wide and tosi'id up t

STRIFE ilntntains on iech side.
Then Amos watched the I

river fill and settled down i1 n t. e

vten.\ille, Out Big Hole wily he it

chaw.d the rds nd helped John ('at- ,

tin erack their heads: then lie ialo.e \

th•ik to SltevenMvtille-hr felt of war e

hi'd lhatd i fill; so he joined hands f
with it'arringtoin and started •'h.rlot

on the ruin. rince then he's lived in Y

rural lette,'i. w itch'l ll town and

store ,enrreame; inor had hie changed
his puri"'se firm, till the tuiberculosis

georm, stirring new strife within the

1 .e raised dtlt agiin on Josiph's

trail. Thte .ilte 's air is pulre nd(1

swoit: 'ita gift of healthl is ill einm-

plihte'. So, when the stiatie would curo' ii

Its sick. It settled on the valley quick; it

noear Ptetvensvitlle its housei would a
uild, wherein each germ w'ould sti'r tl

iti kil'ld. ltal sote there' th'ere w'i It

f'arel theill' ger't'ms anild these' woulld it1, i

on ay termsi, itllo'w the state toi filt ilt
:t Plait, which \w,1itt1 of germr lh:evo a
Ilt a i

trae'. They tlean forgot the

gift of hoealth. whielh ennstlttiutsi' th' 1

vailley'i a iealth. The tall' 's fitie l i
it w hl le iassured, \vwhen germ-inficted lt

folkts weire elred: anld ta\y l'iople it

,th'r' w'el firnd hbot strength of hIily

ant p
i

':'o of ioiad. And thuls till war ai
oit germs . gain: it sttnmtimnni'l forth •

'ii'ch flghtiig nusI : It w iges' fi're' I ,

thlt hlitras srot' faIst; hut liiLY t

.HI ':0sE It ':an't last.

rt. ( ( Cop-r is ripiro,•inllinig Itaailli g

county at the rnmntl
sa

ioner l' tooting.' i

io inme dowin froml

COOPER lialniltin yestetrday
8I COLD mtorning, wearing a

buttlnholllo] hulllqlet of

dlisles that h, haild plleked along the t0
paith aO h walked down to the rail-

way statlin. iHe left the birdts sing-
ing nitd ith siun shining and when he

got to .1 •santith and foundt that his

linen diuster didin't affird tlhe lirotoi'n-

tion he d(Itlred liagtinst thle stiff aenn- I
"tI breeze, 'which hiln l t da ided

touch of winter in it. he 'was sore

at somiehoidy, lhe didn't know who

was the propel'r person at whomi he
should be more and hie made Inquiries
which led ilhhn to the office of (County t

I'fork Kiuphal. lvt'ryhody told hi Itn
that Herr Kuiphal had been place'd in1

full chairgei' of the weather arrange-

ments andit i if 'ev'rytthing wias not till

right. Kupatill was til lman tio hinit.

iliowai'r. Mr. ('coili'r' gtood lntlre
lind h• rtwarld for thti tntitipllii'ty if

r.ponshibllitis whhch hate horn pihced

ii•lit the sihoulders of Mr. Kpihal ipre'-
t, oltl hint from iakin• ai kick that

was :it all stlenuoutt ls IIto cnitatited
.liluiself with rema'rking thalt it wail

cold. 1r. Kuphar l iasurii him that

tier' ti ilhl I ia hot tin' Thuiirsdayili

night If it, ilit wait thait hlong and

ilt. ianr froit tIamilion ih doing tihe

i,'..t he it ito stick it iuit.

'l'os' re i:"n., \11 Mgth p'oplo, hbth
It I hl r.i', '.ty -'rili.e and out of it,

who kn'iti ('hurlie

"SNED" IS initil, hr ,i iltoi whoi
MOURNED gri,"v ito knoiiw st's-

toridaiy that the , etV i t,'n

'ontlior wit'as diatl. ihli' was one of

tith lhi guartd: there al're not nitnny of

the on•rixal Northern lPtinelf
l  

train-

men left. naillliker had many w\''rn
. fri'uiie M.iiiiui

t
a luieoti' liked him

unit his iMnum e oiitli the tslri'rice were

Mptitill'y fundi of him. Jack Watrd is

onl of Ihi' former trtininln who used
to irun with 'tnedlikor. (lot the R•cky

Jiuntinll division iiliout the only mnat

inow In siritei' who wasii on the roal

Sthen n'i llkeill : I t'r ran ti way iy s I on-

dItutir John tiinnitn. (If the oihler

I tgiliii' ri . tht I'e ll iti. i 1111 nlIt who
wiorktitilt h l lilt the i iatiid iw'th "rned."

i f those who halt'" rtllred from the

surnice, John lionner was probably

M-ore intiite with S-Intldaker than any
thlier.. tpt-king yosl'terdaiy o(if li. oldt
frhb-nil, dr. liouner sald to the Ma.t

.Allut Towni: "h' was 'a fine fel-

lo0w. When h, came to the North-

I'ln l'aucifi, hto i ,i anil engineer. W e

,o'rked log'ith'ir for awhile. I told

i!'in 'o f liak that ho ' ias better fitted

1 iI ti'r Iraio iil till sutggesti'd that

if h, \ l bll thih'"r', it would not lie
iitt hilote ith' had a ptiau 'ltger run.

' Io tk lly, adlie, at id h1 ' Wits 5I03
riula ntg a Ipas"•uger tratill II wais n I
.ilt lh l titlan at nd L it iio l railroader,.

I iwas noit stirpriv'l tio hr of hit
- dItlh, aIs I kno'w hI, 'i was feeble."

S Eiii' E. I, litugilhots ii one of tlhe tuirnest

aziio, it's of hfinte ilinistry puitrlnalige
iand, Jiiust R•ns , lii' is

IT WILL sti'etlillt intieruettled in

S B E FIN E lth , i 'roitulu n it, getting
1ulente bruit used fot the

Cytimt't oI hitgins iviutliti' Si,'ak-
ii tu th lilti le' yi• •eriiihy it i hi '

\! \ h,,nt To'lwn, Air. ilughx aidd:I

'I ai sre frlnliti w'htat I hlieiii't lihuut
S Itl l,,i'itl ni t:itr ia•sl at' ill right. If

- the lrututir trt',io'u's li eitilhye i'i ind if

ithti wirk ih willt dun , tlhet'i'' will hle

ni tritilili' lit getting trick fl'mlli tihe
-| lentil khiin whheh will tte dhealrble i~h n

4. 'itt' aV i fit' pii'i'lement. With the
1t| k,;iii! of il teiiil'tl whkh w\. hav\e ,her,ro

|it ibe(.coimI. jilst al quliestioln if the

tight imi'iiatllni'ry mtit guilt workntitn-
--| lhi, lSuirlely wit (,il get the mnu-

-hlit'rt'y as well its olittr piaces can

,t it. rhll phutS it uii to the hiiimne

" hr tcktn:ikera aind I tuilihtve they rann

deliver the guiod. It will tie a fine

autru'i rsenhent for tht, itty til huave the

st-rit luti\'ld with htitol inatirl and I

lhotte the ilititter will ie taken up in

get o'aiestt We all r'liliae, htiwevele0 thait

, the hltioe mutoerlt't moit tie tlp to

s•tllitarit. 'Thie ltiviing of t1ll nvenue

is an iimitiiurtint matter and the pav'e.

mnliit thiti goes down thi'rn' must tie

till right. I nim eonfldent thiti we elta

t unt it hi're at homo illill I ltiip' to soe
itomue urnick used."

The plti•ttre stirWit ore uoputlar with

the red ,rnen. A good many of thieem
ha are Retting the habit

(O HAPPY ans there are no more

bO INJUNS atipreclit've vIsitors at

)0 the local thoato's than

10 the red slsihtrors 'who watch th ftilmi

with all the zest of tlh whbttw.wb,
* sIt beelde thoem. Last nla•tt * 5•ua'

it•ed up to tile ticket gJlqe go 1thi

GOLD EtEAM
WITH ALL THE

Desired Qualities
It would he iuhwotltely impussible to

make a better cold cream than our
Imperial ('old Cream. It has every good
quality that a cold cream can have. It
is pure, and our Improved methods of
preparing produces a cream of un-
usual daintiness. Its exquisite per.
fumne Is a particular delight to ladies.

IMPERIAL COLD CREAM.
iUnlike most cold creams, never be-
comes rancid and Irritating It's a
marvel for healing sore, chapped sur-
facer and keeps the skin smooth, vel-
vety and clear. Nothing Its equal for
curing wind-Irritatetd, chapped skin or
for masstage purposes.

We want to refutnd your money It
you are not satisfied with It.

25C and 501.

Missoula Drug Co.
Wholesale and Retail.

i llJu with his blankeIted lady at shii
heols: ihe Iolught two) thickets, Just like
anIy other swain, and the two pasfid at
through the entrance. They stayell io
through two plerfornranies: they got it
their loney's worth. "It is getting
to he qlulte a( c(.ilnlloin thing now." said
a ieut manaiger yesterlday, when the

Mlain Abiout Town askedi hint cnr•cern-
ing the indian patronage. "We dd
snit atn Inudinn hustlll'ss. They seem
to Ilk the picltures whichh have horses ha
11n thm more than any others. They ,
Ire kien crities of the wistern snenet in

and they laugh a gu,,t denl Lit some cll
oif thel Indlins-rio a:lledtl-t-thnt fig
iori I thi' western diramilta. It Is fun
S* wiatch tham wihen in' of these flins ip
Is ',n. They watch eageirly allnd they ,
ti 1ig' eacih other frequently with
grunts lnd smiles." It Is it oineh that i
the moving picture will doi more to f
tal tte the savage thant the Itrotherhilood
,of North American Indalnis will e-c .I
conmpllish in the slnine direction. q

'-' ti
The' Misso•iaI Moose will have a big l ,
time at the Moose hail tonigllt. Plnnll ,

have Ihen mIade for a it
A BIG lively anid interesting t
TIME sessMln and there Is ft

so mnl-ch on the

progritm that the opening hour f,
has ilhr set aheaild to 7:30 ii order
that tihe whole thing nmay he crowded hI
ito a single night. "Wne are going tl
to have ai gonod time," sail J. P. Ntet- Ii
ties, Moose orgalnizer. yesterday. "We
want every Moose to be on hand as
there is enough dtun for every one to tl
have sole of It, The mleeting hour l
is oearly and the fun will be hrisk." .

THE WEATHER
A littl cooler and th:rentning for

I tilne wlas yeste'riily's weather. but, r
taken as ii wholle, it was fine for the
season. Tihe ricorlis s•lihtntliate this t
assertion, as fiollows:

Mtaximumlni . ..... 3..3
M iniiuim ii. .0

At 6 s. m. I
'Thermlniter 23
Ituromleter "G:9

At 6p. m.

''rllr mtil i( ter .. : 1liaronicter . 0:4
ntiiitthw.•sit wiund.

PHOTOGRAPHS ADVERTISE.

Posters of the high school iminstrel
shiow attracted it greait deatl of at-
tentiotn alnd fil uiirale m imellllnt yes-
terday whlen vlly were placed in
verlious distl y windows. Photo-
grtplihs of the young men las they
explect toi appearl before tihe public
are qillite sulggestlive oi the kind i of en.
tertainillent they ,will give. Funny
and grotesque with reltll nllite In the
songs and real grace In the pleka-
ninny danctes, the slings and sketches
are hlound to Iimake 11 hit.

AN UNUSUAL SUIT.
I A rather unusual silt was filed In

Sthe district court yesterdaly. It is en-
s titled, Will Hagstotz against John I•.

Wilson, and conlcerned a gray nmare
"lranded 'VW."' "The mare, says the
comltplaint. 1n wiorth $200 and is heing
"unniawfully detained" hy the defend-
ant. The plaintiff iaks for the lmare
andl $200 as dalulniges. lie' suggests,

lhowe'ver, that theli Idefendanl t nlay keep
the mare for $300.

We Want This.

Manager Htarnois Informlts nit that lhel
is nlegotiatlling with the nmatnilger of

T 'el' Lion and thl e Mousel " for lilone

night. He lays there is very little
c'hanci ft such i companllly lhaving it
Idaitre l.ipert. Nl matter, let themll knliow
we are niio e•rth. We miiy eltch thlem

Sil thteir return, Youl iislllt rnemembner,
in 't ws intd that made Clckago,

Barber & Marshall
' Bell Phone 20. Ind,. Phone 420.

nl'

BrgIbt,
Green

ato Al!!
it

ire Car of fancy, second-cutting of

at oh•la, bright, Igreen alfalfa hay at
an .OO per bhlp. A fine toed for

m ohalkens and a great mllk-produoer

k for the oow.

.ik

FOMr ST *UP*MI1 CANNOT M
FINII14 THIS +SR%4 AND WILL

HAVE "$R4tS M DAY.

It Is evident noiw that the forest
supervisors who are in atnual session o1

here will not be ,je . tb finish the it
work which has beew mapped out for ti
them this -week and at tri.,close of the di
session yesterday .t•4tlnopi it was deo el
clted to continue thie meeting to Mqn- p
day of next weet, T1ls6 will allow o1
time for a discussion of all the sub- li
jects on the program and will give a t
little extra time for conferences on a
special subjects, 'Which otherwise ce
would be impossible,, As during the a
other days of the meeting, there was F
not time enough to allow the program II
for the day to be completed yester-
day. The major subject for discus- 11
sioi was silviculture and the various b
branches into which the talks diverged a
Inmade the scsslons of more than ex- y
pected interest, 'As man.N1 subjects it
and phases of sllvliultbral work are n
comlparatively new, the supervisors ft
are all eager to, hear of the expert- ft
nments tIat have been male ilong all n
linels and of the success of certaln a
ipolicies, especially regarding metllods a
of cuttin, nseeding, planting and the a
disposal of slashlngs. e

Molost of the talks yestierday were E
based on tlhe concluslons drawn frotl tl
service saeII of tile systemn of mark-
ing, scalling and brush dislosnl. The
dlsceusslnn of yellow pinell nnage-
nment witas htased o the A. i. NI. com-

piany sale In the Bitter ltiat forest.
The opillnlin was that tihe selection
system of cutting, the sinhll as Is
ununlly followed in this spiectis of tim-
iber by the service, was entirely satis-
factory.

Supervisor MclAughlin dliscussed n
"Douglas Fir Tie Stands" and ad- e

vnnced the theory of cutting out all
tic sizes of this species, Iell.ving tiat
by thus thinning the stands the growth
of the saw timber would be greatly
Increased. A thorough test of thlii
theory will be made on the Blacio- I
feet forest. n

Supervisor Smith of the Iteartooth
forest told of the utilization of lodge- I
pole pilne by his sales to the mines of
his district, a here poles ats small as *
three inches at the top were used. He
believes the clear cutting of lodge- i
pole timber Is most advisable. /

"Western White Pine Stands" was i
the theme for discussion led by fllers l
Koch of the Iolo forest. Hlls eperi-
ence was that the best wly to handle I
this timber and its associated species
wats iy clear cutting and Ihen plant
up the areas artificially.

Supervisor Barton of the Pend
d'tlrellle gave an Interesting talk on
cedar forests of his alstrict. On ac-
count of cedar being a very slow-
grwingllg tree e did not think the
r service Ihotuld bother to ciseourage its
reforestation but rather lshbuld fill I
tup the space as math vacant, by cut-

ting with a more rapid-growing
species. He gave somle i nterestlng
figures concertning cedar telephone I1
poles, he being situated in the heart of
the district which furnishes these 1
poles in great I ittltitt ies.l
The difficulty of natural reproduc-

tion of eastern white pine and Norway
pine was discussetd by S.upervisor
iltzasater of the Superi'or,,forest. He

Ihelleves Ithat tile Jtack Idna of his dills-
trict should be w ill tared for, as it
has proved to IN it tine pulp wood,
but that the ster\vie should plant for
tile astisern white and Norway pine.
"f'heck, Blue Htaint, Scaling and

l Brush Disposals in i'lre-Killed White

- Pine" was an intersuting subject, the
- disciussio being ably led b Super-
n visor 1Spaulding of the l t. Je forest.
- However, but few cmnthlislonfn could he
reached on account of the lack of ex-

c perieice in fire-kilite timber. Mr.
Spluldlng's views that the best basis
Sof action can Ihe determitned from. the

Sstudy this winter of the 1ples that
have been made and the mlllin oper-
a tions was concurred in by all prwes
ent.

"Ifficiency and Econoamy 1S the Ad-
ministration of Small Sales" was a
subject given special attention. A
good talk was made by ,Sutpervisor
Scott leavitt of ith, Lewis and Clark

n forest, who believed that the best re-
sults would fIllow a better under-
atanding by the Ipublic, of the diffi-
Scoultlies under which the rangers worked

, in lhandling tthesu stilall matters. He

also advocatd a mi rii tlhorough sys-
tt tut of work.

S It thle matter if dtl.termination of

Sstumlage rates ftr tilhber ealel tilhe
Il i tllllt-int of I the stllttrvisorr , as first

expressned by Hupervior Dort pkeels of
the Kiotenal forest, was that the sU-
lervlisr' shtuld go Illore and more
ititi the details if thI work and look

iat tlt, quelstion f:tirly, especially from
tlii loiggiers' sitltl lltilt, gIIVlg full
cl cinsiterilt I to lKltnin , gostp a8

SinItht ;ie ihculrrti l i each particular
d ltittrict.

rl'eu use Of tlh' tither of the na-
tlonfl forests to-as lht, last subject

Stlaken up at thle aft-llllon sessilon and
wats not comliletcld whItn tlme came to
adjournr. So tar its th dliscussion
1went, however, th, sintitlent lseelned_
to favor it most lilhirl policY.

The dtl.ussioni ol slvihUlitlre will
he continued todiy anid the r.ptter
In conlnectlon with thie department of
hiands will ihe takln ulp tErlday.

./

NOTICE.

Molnager Fleming of the roller
akatifig rink unnounce~dl laeIw ht lbRt
he lul•d as b

h
ir gu e st the PI$r # l P)

that will run in the roller pI'V IV7lly,
evenlng. Don't fall to I te p
caught on roller Iskutte, i Stinl 4I
usual. Race called at 9 olo*1 , *htll'P

Notioe to Biddrsg.
Bid 4 will bt reueived by ithe.Ua ir"

signed city clerk of MiU"c1iy Mont.,
up to 10 o'clock a. mn. Oif JI)04 Ial
1912, for furnishing \ (ater tt~f•D" pPro*
tection to thile city for a tig tr.l '00
yenrs.

THOMAS A. MU"0
City Hall, January 

24, i
Nottes, - ' "

Vacuut.e lothe.We.l;Rf I .

,l* t .,S t,' ,.son's o
at Qd~alit steest. I ~~ rc14"

MARtS CAMMlLL., ,Ab a~T R , osI
PQODP QP hti4iWAD4Rs PIlST

MAR•IAG•t.

To see the rebord of the marriage
of her husband to another woman in
the Mlssouta county coutthouls and
to know that he Ibad never secured a
divorce Is the rather unusual experl-
ence of Marie Iptpipbell, who took the
pai't of Belle Me•ldden In "The Talk
of New York," a road show that was
in Hamilton last nislt and In Mls-
soula tle night before. From Clerk
ao the Court Conlon she secured a
certified copy of .the record of the
marriage of Byron B. Blcknell and
Florence Thorne on Beptemtier 14.
1896.

"It was in 1900 that Byron Blck-
'ell, married me," said Marie Camp-
bell. "We were married In London
and the .woman he had married four
years before In Mlssoula was livlng
in London at that time, too. I lived
with him only three weeks before I
found out about his other wife.: I
found her and she told me about the
marriage In Missoula. That seemed
a long, long. ways off then, and I
never thought I'd get a chance to take'
a copy of this marriage record. How-
ever, here I am. I don't know Where
Byron Bicknell is, but I'm going to
try to have my marriage to hin an-
nulled."

I LOCAL SOCIETY
Mrs. Ambrose's Seotion.

Mrs. Ambrose's section of the LTnd-
a-Hand society will meet this after-
noon In the parlors of the Methodist
church.

With Mrs. Pugsley.
Mrs~ Russell'p circle of the ladles'

Aid society of the Baptist church will
meet this afternoon *with Mrs. Robert
Pug•ley at her home, 601 Daly aye-
nue.

A Spellipg Match.
Instead of meeting in regular see-

sion Friday afternoon the Daly Ad-
dltion Mothers' club will have a tDel'-
Ing match Friday evening in the Daly
Addition schoolhouse. All frl Idas of
the club are Invited to have a part
in the good time.

Missionary Society.
The Women's MissIonary society of

the Presbyterian church will holt Its
regular business meeting tomqrrow
afternoon, at the home of Mrs. lrsnk
A. Roberts, corner of Hilda and Con-
nell avenues. Tea will be sert ed andl
all friends initeroeted are invited.

Leeture This Evening.
Under the auspices of the West Side

Women's club there will be a lecture
this evening In the Lowell school by
Dr. Newton H. .ehwelker on "The
Eye and Its Care." This lecture was
previously announced for Friday even-
ing. but tonight seemed a more con-
venlent date. All p'rents and patrons
of the schools as well as others who
may be Interested in the physical well-
bing of school chillren are invited to a
tltteru l this iciture,

Anniversary Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. 'c'. O. Osterxren gave

an enjoyable dinner yesterday even-
Ing In honor of the 34th wedding anni-
versary of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ander-
son. Carnations were used for dec- I
orations and seven guests participated
in the cotmpllmevtary celebration.

Ladies' Dav.
The ludles of Missoula have made

graclous acceptance of the courtesy
extended them by the 1tks, and they
were truly at home In the parlors of
the club house yesterday afternoon.
There were groups of ladines seated
about the card tables playing each
their favorite game; others played
billiards and pool; some made use of
the piano: some read magazines and
some simply sat In the easy chairs and
visited. All were served with ,punch
tas often as they wished such refresh-
,ment. There was no formality and
some of the ladles wore reception
gowns while others 'wore simple street
costumes. The rooms are spacious
edough to accommodate many dif-
ferent groups without the least sign
of linpleasa5nt crowding. Weanesday
afternoon at the club house is al-
ready in high favor as a social ap-
f pointment.

A .New Organisstion.
The ladiles of Orchard Homes met-

yesterday at the Country Life club
house and organised a Women's Aux-
iliary to the Orchard Homes Country
r Life club. The object of the new or-

gpnlzation Is to be mutual synpathy
and counsel, a united effort for the
pt omotlon of intellectual culture and

I social recrentlon, and for furtherane,
0 of all the best interests of the Conn-
4 try Life club. Officers elected yes-
, terday were: Mrs. r., 4. B13. Clements,
president: Mrs. 1G. C. DeJarnette. first
ti vice president: Mrs. J. P. Wbodbury,
p second vice president: Miss Ellel Cot-
f ter)y, secretary, and Mrs. R. El
Kramer, treasurer. The next meetit•
will be held at 2:30 o'clock Wed~s
day, February 7, In the club house and
all women living In Orcho'rd Homes
Swho may be Interested In ,the effopt are
cordially invited to be present and to
g Jlin the auxiliary.

5 ANOTHER FIRE CASE.

pRube Holden yesterday filed suit
a Itniet J, IT. Chevlgny, who stands
,ac •led of setting fire to a lodging
house. The papers were at once re-
njqved by the plaintiff's attorney. The
.suit grows out of the fire,

Prof. Fischer, violin and plano les-
aneM n.a . 4th. Rell RHf flrtan,
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Don't gt excetr- are no: Jost, it's merely
t.p1t bg slpie •tostore taken
by an r rin ud have , days ire to
dispos of our stuck. A4fl 1, ie will
manufacture trunt "for the trap ex
clusively.

$22.00 trunks ........................$16.75
$18.00 trunks ........................ $12.7 '
$15.00 trunks ........................$10.50
$12.50 trunks .......................... $ .

$7.25 trunks ........................... $5.00
$25.00 suitcases ..................$17.35
$20.00 suitcases ..................$13.80

$9.50 suitcases ..................... $6.15

Ladies' Sandbags going for

ONE-HALF

Evans Brothers
Trunk Company

316 HIGGINS AVENUE

NOTHING DOING AFTER FEBRUARY 1

HLLIARD OIMPANY
SCORES A HIT

'A FOOL THERE WAS" MAKES BIG

IMPRESSION ON CAPACITrY

HOUSE.

"A fool there was and he made his{

prayer-
(Even as you and I.)
To a rag and a bone and a hank of

halr-
(We called her the woman ,who did

not care.)
But the fooL he called her his lady

fair-
(Even as you and I.)"

"It's a weird, darned thing, lent' It?"
This quotation from the lines of Itob-
ert Hilllard in "A Fool There %Was"
comes close to the keynote of the en-
tire production. It is a weird thing.
There is no gainsaying that. Fred

Schuyler, brilliant, energetic, with a
life of promise before him, falls Into

the tolls of The Woman. She drains
him of honor, love of home, ambi-
tion-everything Is sacrificed to gratil-
fy the vampire, who, after she has
sucked him dry, leaves hi, dead ,n
tile d(sordered floor of his once-beau-
tiful home. "A Fool There Was" may
be rankedl among the great problem
plays of the present time, It teaches
a lesson. It Is an argument againstl
many things and the force of it is
driven home by Mr. Hilliard tand his

company with sledge-hammer blows.
It is a show thdt sticks.

The company was good. Irom l)e-

ginning to end, the cast was fully
capable of handling the difficult task
to which it had been assigned. Miss

Virginia Pearson, as The Woman,
shares honors a ith Mr. Hilliard, but
their support was of the kind that
makes a show good throughout. Lit-
tie Ormsby is the best child actress
seen In Missoula. Rhe acted like a
child. At the end of the third act
enthusiastio and sustained applause
brought Mr. Hilliard back on the stage
where he took occalion to say a few
frlendly thlngs about Missoula and

the audience. 'Ili effectiveness of
the show lo best told by saying that

the people waited for a curtain call at
the end of the performance.

AT MALTA.

Malta, awn. 24.--King George and
Queen Mary reached here today aboard
the strm er Medina and were accord-
e0 an slithualastle reception.

LkCENSID TO WED.
A marriage license was Issued yes-

terday to Witham H, Mathias of Deer
Lodge and. Anna Brown of Alberton.

Notie.
During my absence In California I

have left my l•surance books with V.
1 ', Kutchin, rooms 418.415 Montana

buildin•l
P. J. KLINE.

Oh, You ..Mo•el
I q'rtgnt meeting Thursday night,

K. $, hall. Full attendance 4e-
t WM. E, CRANICH, loy,

; I

Butcher That Knows fis Business
Never takes advantage o? the In-
experience of new housekeepers by
giving them poor cuts or light
weight. We treat all our patrons
honorably and in the same courte-
ous manner, and cut them the best
of the kind that they ask for-
and when we do that, you couldn't
fllnd better for love or money.

UNION MARKET
Bell 117 Ind. 431

MIX Gt SONS
Groceries and Provisions

We are selling the

Best seasoned wood at
$6.00 a single cord or
two cords for $11.00.
Why pay $8.50 per ton for coal

when you can buy wood at the
above prices?

ASK US FOR OUR PRICES
ON CAR LOTS.

Both phones. South Third Street.

Clothing at Cost
In order to make Conm for com-

plete line of groceries, I will sell
at cost all men"s and boy's suits,
hats and shoes; also ladies' shoes,
and some dry goods. At-

T. A. SMET GROCERY
OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

Formerly Bordeau Store,

VO TMO 1WRP -U WWon r .s.

sassa


